Will of Isaac Hunter Bertie Co. Proved 1753
In the Name of God Amen I, Isaac Hunter of Chowan County, Being of perfect Memory and mind and
Calling to mind the Uncertainty of this Transitory, Do make and ordain this my Last will and Testament, in
manner and forme following, first I Bequeath my Soul to almighty God: and my Body to the Earth to be
Buried at the Discretion of my Execut/r, hereafter named; and as for my worldly Estate which it hath
pleased God to Bestow upon me, I Give and Dispose of as followeth, Vizt:
First, my will and Desire is that all my Just Debts be Trewly paid and Discharged by my Execr,
Item. I give and Bequeath to my son Elisha Huntor my plantation whereon I now live and the plantation
whereon he now lives together with all the land thereunto Belonging, I Say to my sd. Son Elisha Huntor
and his heirs and Assigns for Ever. I also give to my sd Son Elisha Huntor, my Negro man named Duke, to
him and his heirs forever
Item. I give and bequeath to my son, Jesse Huntor, all my land and plantation purchased of Thomas Morris
as pr. Deed of sale containing three hundred acres be it more or less I say to my son Jesse Huntor and his
heirs and assigns forever. I also give to my sd son Jesse Huntor, my Negro boy named Toney I say to him
and his heirs forever.
Item. I Give and bequeath to my son Isaac Huntor all my Land in Bartea County as by a pattent Dated the
twenty eighth day of February 1744/5 for one hundred and fifty acres; also a deed of sale for 170 acres
dated April 20, 1745 and joyning Elisha Huntor’s lands I say to my son Isaac Huntor and his heirs and
assigns forever; I also give to my son Isaac Huntor my Negro girl named Venus she and her increase; also
one good feather bed and furniture there unto belonging; also three medle sized puter dishes and one puter
Bason and one iron pot of forty pounds weight, one frying pan and two cows and calves to him and his
heirs forever.
Item. I give to my son Daniel Huntor seventy five pounds currant money of Virginia to be raised out of my
estate it being in consideration as I have not given him any land or negroe I also give to my sd son Daniel
Huntor one good feather bed and the furniture thereunto belonging, also three medle sized puter dishes,
one puter bason, and one Iron pot of about forty pounds weight one frying pan and two cows and calves I
say to him and his heirs forever.
Item. I give to my daughter Alce Perry my Negro man named Tobey to her and her heirs forever.
Item. I give to my daughter Hannah Riddick my Negro girl named Lacey she and her increase, to her and
her heirs forever.
Item. I give to my daughter Elizabeth Perry my Negro girl named Kate provided she pay to my daughter
Alce five pounds currant money to make the value of Tobey equill with her negro Kate and then I say to
her and her heirs forever.
Item. I give to my daughter Rachell Walton my negro woman named Hagor to her and her heirs forever.
Item. I give to my daughter Sarah Hunter my negro girl named Tresea also my side saddle and my leather
trunk with a date of 1734 on it and a horse or mare of four pounds vallue and three meddle sixed puter
dishes one puter bason one Iron pot, one frying pan two cows and calves and one good feather bed and the
furniture thereunto belonging. I say to her and her heirs forever.
Item I give to my grandchildren ye sons and daughters of my daughter Jean deceast namely Jesse, Phillip,
& Mary Perries & Sarah Field to each and every of them the sum of five pounds currant money of Virginia
to them and their heirs forever.
Item. I give to Zilphea Parker, daughter of Jonathan Parker one good feather bed and furniture and two
puter dishes & three puter plates provided that if she stays and lives with me or in my family till she comes

to the age of eighteen years and behaves well, or at ye day of marriage if to my or friends satisfaction then I
say to her and her heirs forever.
Item. All the rest and residue of my estate not before given be it of what nature or kind soever it is my will
and desire that it be equally devided between my sons and daughters namely: Elisha, Jacob, Jesse, Isaac,
Daniel, Alce, Hannah, Elizabeth, Rachell, and Sarah share and share alike; it is also my desire that my son
Jacob Huntor have & enjoy all my right of the water mill.
Lastly, I nominate and appoint my son, Elisha Huntor, my whole and sole executor to see this my Will duly
fulfilled and performed and I do hereby revoke and make null & void all former or other will or wills
heretofore by me made, published or declared either by word or wrighting and if my son Elisha should
happen to die before this my will be fulfilled then and in that case I do hereby appoint my son Jacob, and
John Gordon or either of them to see this my last will and testament duly fulfilled.
In winess whereof I have hereunto sett my hand and fixed my seal this seventeen day of April 1752.
Signed, Sealed, published and declared by the Testator to be his last will and Testament in the presents of
us: Isaac Huntor (seal)
Moses Sumner, Samuel Sumner, Jurt., John Sumner, Jurt. Proved April Ct 1753

